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HAt JL5 Hair Reeewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair then keep it Perhaps not
then remember Halls Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair Stops falling hair also

For
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If yoqr drofflit fupply too
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The Best line
The Most Appropriate line
The Most Useful line
Is claimed by all

We humbly ask comparison and let
you be the judge

Cloaks Clothing and Furs
at Discount Prices

You cant afford to miss giving us a call

For Fresh New Bright Groceries call

Phone

rrvi J 100 to
i u

1

Holiday Goods at Diamonds
Shoe and Clothing Store

Handsome Silk and Satin lined Suspenders per pair Si 00
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 15c 2 for 20
Silk Handkerchiefs with raised monogram trQC

All others from

A handsome line of Silver Shirts usually sold at SI now
5C 8c

Solid Gold Shell Rings usually sold at 2 50 at - IOO
Gents Cuff Buttons 75c and SLOP grade at --y cq

A nice line of Jewelry for Christmas
Ladies and Gents Rubbers in cartons at the - An Daifold price 5UI U51 751 fair
A fine line of up-to-da- te Caps from

to

to 100
C0fom1ocIitnoInsHats Lateststf1fs 4 for Stetsons
Gloves and Mittens for ladies gents and children all

Remember us for Christmas presents

D AiflOftlDS Shoe and
House
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FRANKLIN President A EBERT
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Cashier
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Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 4000
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DIRECTORS
A C EBERT
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County and I

Neighborhood News a

INDIANOLA

Frank Burbridge went to Dan
bur Tuesday

Charlie Walls of Oxford was in
town Sunday last

Mrs Crippen is slowly improv-
ing

¬

from her late illness

Aleck Brown from near Dan
bury was in town Saturday

Nellie Boyer of Danbury was
an Indianola visitor last Friday

Dan Harrison is the happy pos-

sessor
¬

of another boy since ester
day

John Greave of Havana spent
a few hours in Indianola last Sat-
urday

¬

Another light snow fell here
Tuesday night but soon disap-
peared

¬

Mrs Fiddler and daughter
Lelia of Bartley were Indianola
visitors Saturday

The A O UW met Monday
night and elected their officers
for the coming year

The infant child of Thomas
Elams living west of town is
quite sick with a cold

Miss Alva Helm visited in In-

dianola
¬

Saturday and Sunday
the guest of Kate Newland

Mis Bakers daughter who
lives in the east part of the state
visited with her folks here last
week

The Degree of Honor held a
social at their hall Saturday eve-

ning
¬

and initiated some new
members

Dan Dolan was adjudged in-

sane
¬

last week and on Monday
morning was taken to Kansas City
for treatment

The M E church ladies will
give a chicken pie social at the
Woodman hall Saturday Decem-
ber

¬

17th Everybody come

Lydia McCool will give her
pupils one months vacation in
order to give them the opportu-
nity

¬

to gather in their corn crop

Wm Herman is quite poorly at
his home in the west part of town
His ailment is some kind of throat
trouble that incapacitates him
from work

Little Francis Powell was the
happy recipient of a present sent
him from Colorado It is a burro
about as big as a rabbit I sup-
pose

¬

Santa Claus sent it

C J Suters little boy was
thrown from a horse last Monday
and had his arm broken They
brought the little fellow to town
and Dr Mackechnie set the
broken bone

Miss Todd of the China mission-
ary

¬

society delivered a lecture at
the M E church Sunday night
to a large audience Her lecture
was both interesting and instruc-
tive

¬

She met with the people
on Monday afternoon and organ-
ized

¬

a mission society

W P Elmer suffered a severe
accident Monday morning while
moving a threshing machine sep-
arator

¬

In some manner he fell
under the moving machine and
had his leg broken Dr Mack- -
echnie took the case in hand and
the patient is now resting as com-
fortably

¬

as can be expected

Disastrous Wrecks
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles But since
tho advent of Dr Kings Now Discovery
for Consumption coughs and colds even
tho worst cases can bo cured and hope-

less
¬

resignation is no longer necessary
Mrs Loie Craggof Dorchester Mass is
one of many whose life was saved by Dr
Kings New Discovery This great rem
edy is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by L W MeConnell Drug-
gist

¬

Price 50c and S100- - Trial bottles
free
When you feel like sighing sing
Sighing will never pleasure bring
Learn to laugh you can laugh and laugh

right
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night

L W McConnell
Mothers Be Careful

of the health of your children Look
out for coughs colds croup and whoop-
ing

¬

cough Stop them in time One
Minute Cough Cure is the best remedy
Harmless and pleasant Sold by L W
MeConnell
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Fancy Yarns
All tin- - bright colors can be found

among our zephyrs saxonys and flosses
Also colored sleet waddings in all the
colors The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Pirating Foleys Honey And Tar
Foley it Co Chicago tigiiiat d Hon

ey and Tarns a throat and lung n midv i

and on account of the great-- imnt ir 1 j

popularity of Foleys Honey and Tar
muny imitations are ottered for uu gen ¬

uine Ask for Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse any sub titue i Hored as no
other preparation will give the s aiiu sat ¬

isfaction Tt is mildly laxative It con ¬

tains no opiates and is safest for chil ¬

dren and delicate persons For sale by
A McMillen

Ifyouhavnt time to prepare Hollis
tors Rocky Mountain Tea it is now
made in tablet form also Get a package j

already to iiso Makes you well keeps j

you well 35 cents For sale by L W
MeConnell
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It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs low-
ers

¬

the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases

¬

among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life
pneumonia and consumption

Cough Remedy
won its great popularity its

prompt cures of this most common
ailment It aids expectoration re-
lieves

¬

the lungs and opens
secretions effecting a speedy and
permanent cure It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia

B

Price 25c Large Size 50c

McCook
j Poultry

Buyers and Shippers of

Poultry and Eggs

For the npxt 7 days
we will pay cash

For Hens

Springs
Turkey Hens

s

has by

the

51c

6c

lie

Dentistry
HERBERT J PRATT DDS

over McConnells store
MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone ICO

Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods in the large
cities

1 lid

Wf

DENTIST ONE 112

Oflico over Grannis store Neb

e w
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Office drug

used

McCook

DEALER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
Block West of Citizens Bank

McCook - Nebraska
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F D BURGESS

Plymoer and

Steam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun hclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA
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Shootin
In the

K
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ACING whirling nerve wreck

ing jib has become the recog ¬

nized spirit of our times yet in
the remote districts lingers a

serenity so unshaken we can but mar
j vel over the dual nature of this thing

wo cull American Customs of the fa ¬

therland have become so grafted upon
the newer land one feels the richness
of the past ever mellowing the crude
ness of the present

One of the most lovable of these old
customs redolent with the air of feu ¬

dalism is that of shooting In the new
year We first hear of it among the
early German settlers of Pennsylvania
where it has long since become obso-

lete
¬

but about 1700 there was a gen ¬

eral migration from Pennsylvania
down to the hill country of the Caro- -

linas In nimbly old wagons these
pioneers journeyed laden with feather
beds and delftware sprigs of fruit
trees and sturdy babies

j As the life history is but a repetition
of the race history there came with
their first strange new year u burst of
heimweh Getting themselves togeth- -

er they celebrated as best they could
j in memory of older flays and not once
j through all the years that have fol¬

lowed have these greetings been omit
ted

Then tenantry and poorer people of
the neighborhood gather at some ap ¬

pointed place about 9 oclock in the
evening and the march begins From
one big house to another they tramp
dolorously intoning their doggerel lir--
ing fierce salutes and feasting at the
hands of the gentry

Though North Carolina could never
boast as many stately mansions as
could some of her sister states yet for
homely comfort and lavish old time
hospitality she has never been sur¬

passed Each of the dear old places
has its own name still lingering there

Swan Ponds Pleasant Gardens
Mount Welcome Ingleside The sen-
timent

¬

of all was voiced on one stone
gatepost which proudly bore the in-

scription
¬

Welcome all
To Buncombe Hall

Tradition tells us that the owner of
this estate Colonel Buncombe of
course he was a colonel lived in
the low country and when lip was j

entertaining guests avIsoiii he partial
larly enjoyed he had the bridge the
only means of escape taken up and
hidden in the swamps Most of these
jovial hosts are sleeping now each in
his narrow bed forever laid but the j

new year has a way of returning and
the shooters return with it j

On the last night of the year as you
sit over the-- hickory fire there comes a
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1 THE NEW TEAR SHOOTERS

tramping in the front yard and a deep
voice outside begins the so called New
Years sermon vith a forcing of the
rhyme worth of Vvalt Whitman

A loud report being the thing desired
heavy wads are put on the powder and
the gun muzzle held close to the
ground After the shooting comes the
hint

If you are a man of grace
Come to the door and show your face

j The door is then thrown wide and
the company enter awkward grinning
and shivering with cold Some of
them have come from a distance of
eight or ten miles as the country is

j pparsely settled and must necessarily
be tired but they consider it more def
trential to stand or if one is iiually

I persuaded to take a chair he sits on
the edge uneasily

The ruddy Santa Claus like old men
exchange laconic remarks on the price
of cotton the youngsters refer to the
possum hunt of the previous night
Some one goes to the piano and strums
nway in a frantic attempt to furnish
amusement They are stolid until she
strikes up Dixie The effect is mag-
ical

¬

The callers mark time with mud ¬

dy boots and remark slyly
Thats the stuff

Apples and oranges cakes and coffee
are now brought out At some places
the black bottle is passed around Then
the shooters with a relieved sigh pile
out of the door The society manner is
n fearful straiu New York Tost
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A Favok Tho publisher will esteem
it a favor at any timo to rucoivo itome
of local news from resident of McCook
or Red Willow county

A Good Investment
15 acres wljiicont tocityof McCook honao I

fnnno t ttiblc Krannry lion house wellJioj
pons otc JWX pencil troen All in cultiva ¬

tion 4CU0 cutth Writo for compluto land
Hat E J MITCHELL

McCook Nub
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The one that blows without any

thing to blow about wastes timo and J

oiiergy 1 he excel I en co of our goods
and deliver s ervico warrant us for
blowing Always the best always
i iu grcaiesu variety always mo f

i highest quality

DAVID MAGNER
j Phone li Fresh and Salt Meats

i

I Infill

ORDER CHOPS

Or any kind of meat from our
shop by phone if yon wish
or send the little folks and
you will get the sweet tooth-

some
¬

kind

We pride ourselves on the
freshness and quality of our
goods and the promptness of
our delivery

If you are not now trading
with us we would be pleased
to have you give us a trial
We think you will be pleased

Phone 12

SSSagSCBJflSrts -
WASH SLUE

Costs eo cents and equals 20 cents
worth of any other kind of bluing
Wont Freeze Spill Break

Nor Spot Clothes
DIRECTIONS FOR USE

srB --a --am a tlUfSg sSITKflgTrPw rfiiMTO
around in tbs Qatei

At nil wise Grocers

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre-
vent

¬

a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantct
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TESTIMONIAL
Dolmont S D Dec 17 1902

I iicci I K for liojj cliolora and it wa3 at
riplit It cured my lios I had throe sick dims
and they all Kot well and done fine I aW
ued it for chicken lice anil mites- - and it is aL

iin claim for it It is the only Sledicine forho
cholera I think Gotliub Jehke

Ilarrincton Neb Dec 11 19U2

I am usin Liquid Koal and am well pleusvd
with it I am sure 1 saved my hoi- - with it last
ear and am Koiiu to keep it iu stock all the

time as it is the best thine I ever hail on tlws
place for everMhintf it i intended for It in
pood for chicken cholera lice on stock insect
of all kinds it will destroy all kinds

F V Woman

JAHES CAIN
Manufactured by tho National Medical Coro

pauy Sheldon Iowa


